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 Programs

Baby Nutrition / Health 
Center  

Community Health 
Education  

Preschool & Kindergarten  

Kids Club  

Prison Ministry  

22 Thriving Churches  

Community Outreach  

New Church Plant Training  

Tariro Vocational 
Training Center  
We established a 
partnership with Tariro, a 
Christian Vocational – 
Technical training center 
about a mile from our 
current base in 
Mozambique. Tariro means 
hope, and we believe this 
partnership will bring hope 
to Mozambique! It’s a two 
year discipleship program 
that also teaches 
employable skills such as 
metal work/ welding, 
carpentry, auto mechanics 
and agriculture.  

2016 Report 
Thank you for praying, supporting and partnering with us 
as we bring Good News to every realm of society in 
Mozambique. 

2016 has been a GREAT year.  

• Our programs are growing.  
• We’ve recruited new, long-term missionary staff.  
• We have partnered with Tariro Vocational/Technical 

School and Discipleship program.  
• We’re launching into two new people groups (possibly 

three)! Between these three tribes, there are over 6 
million people to reach with the Gospel!  

2017 holds great promises!  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2017 Outreaches
Yao Tribe  
There are about two million 
Yao. This people group mixes 
tribal beliefs with Islam. Their 
tribe spans through northern 
Mozambique, Malawi and 
Tanzania. They are almost 
entirely unreached, but they 
are within our reach!  

Makua Tribe  
The Makua live next to the Yao 
in Mozambique, Malawi and 
Tanzania. They number around 
three and a half million and 
also mix traditional beliefs with 
Islam and witchcraft.  

Tonga Tribe  
In some of the remotest parts 
of Zimbabwe, Zambia and 
Malawi live an intriguing tribal 
group called the Tonga. They 
adhere to ancestral worship 
and cultural beliefs. They are 
open to the Gospel. They 
number roughly 1,380,000 in 
Zimbabwe, and many more in 
Zambia and Malawi. 

Yes, there have been challenges as well: armed 
political unrest, malaria, the usual rigors of living in a 
tropical, diseased, impoverished country. But the 
difficulties are the very things that give us opportunities 
to minister Christ to the poor, healing to the sick, hope 
to the impoverished, freedom to those imprisoned... 
So we can “rejoice in all things” because our Lord still 
gives beauty for ashes and joy for mourning.  

We currently have missionaries learning language in 
preparation to reach out to the Makua and Yao, and 
perhaps to the Tonga as well. Pray for more laborers 
to join us for this vast harvest. The people are 
receptive. We just need more missionaries willing to 
come, learn the language and share the Gospel of 
God’s great love.  Prayer Requests 

 • Safety for our team & 
visitors & safety from the 
hazards of living in a tropical 
environment.  

 • Local pastors & 
government leaders, that they 
would go forward & lead with 
grace, wisdom & a heart for 
the people they serve.  

 • New ministry program: We 
are expanding our children’s 
ministry in a new region.  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Board of Directors  

Tracy Evans 
Director 

Shelly Wade 
Treasurer & Chairman 

Charlie Harper 
Secretary 

Lawrence Glasner  
Member, Legal Counsel  

Julie Miller  
Member, Program Counsel  

iReach Africa earned the 
Gold participation level 
through the GuideStar 

Exchange. View 
iReachAfrica’s financials 

and reviews on GuideStar. 
GuideStar USA collects 
and provides easy-to-

understand information 
about each nonprofit’s 

mission, legitimacy, 
reputation, finances, 

transparency, and 
governance.  

Finances

Ministry Programs Fundraising
Admin/Management

Total Expenses
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If you love me, feed my lambs: After Jesus died, Peter had his doubts. He 
went back to his nets and while fishing, he saw Jesus cooking breakfast on 
the shore. He immediately jumped out of the boat and swam to him. Three 
times Jesus asked him, “Peter, do you love me?” “Yes, Lord. You know that I 
do.” And three times Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.” I think He’s happy about 
our work. For over a decade, thousands of hungry “lambs” have been fed. 
The thirsty have drunk. The naked were clothed (or diapered), the sick were 
healed, the strangers were invited in. Lives and souls were saved, churches 
were planted and established. And the Good News was preached to the poor. 

Thank you for your support, partnership and generosity. Let’s keep loving 
Jesus for many more decades together!

Tracy Evans, PC-C  
Director of iReachAfrica 
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